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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY

The government needs the large fund to implement

development to fulfill people's need. One of financing source to

implement the development is from tax. Tax has a very important

role in government. One of tax revenue is from Value Added Tax.

Value added tax is one form of state revenues sector from tax that

plays a very important role, this is because the Value Added Tax

charged on every level esof the chain of production lines and

distribution lines before the goods or services to the consumer.

Value Added Tax (VAT) is the imposition of taxes based on the

object in the form of taxable goods or taxable Services as stipulated

in Value Added Tax Law Number 42 of 2009. Tax system that is

applied in Indonesia is self assessment system, it means that

taxpayer is supposed to count their own tax payable, pay and report

by themselves. It can be done well if the taxpayer understand tax

regulation and follow the applicable regulation according to tax

law. If taxpayer doesn't follow the regulation, the taxpayer can get

tax sanction from the government. Therefore, it is very important

for taxpayer to know value added tax regulation in order that the

taxpayer can conduct tax obligation in accordance with Value

Added Tax Law.

Value Added Tax from the purchase transaction is called

input tax while Value Added Tax from of the sales transaction is

called output tax. The results of the reduction of input tax to output

tax can make overpaid value added tax that means there is input tax

is higher than output tax. This condition can make the tax officer in

conducting tax inspection. Therefore, it needs to implement the tax



planning conducted by company's employee in accordance with

Income Tax Law.

Tax planning of Value Added Tax can give many benefits

to company. In impiementing the tax planning of Value Added

Tax, the company needs understanding of applicable Income Tax

Provision. The tax planning strategy consists of many ways based

on the company's condition and applicable Income Tax Provision

in order to avoid tax inspection. In order to avoid overpaid value

added tax, the company can conduct allocation of input tax to

avoiding the overpaid value added tax. Besides that, the company

should prepare complete tax document and compile some data as

preparation for tax inspection.

This research is done at PT Artindo Megah Steel Medan.

The company is engaged in production of steel pipe. As the taxable

person, the company has obligation in calculating Value Added

Tax conducting the payment of Value Added Tax Payable in each

month. The company must issue output tax invoice when there is

sales transaction of taxable goods and can receive input tax invoice

when there is purchase transaction of taxable goods and services.

As for the value added tax crediting mechanism, the company must

pay the Value Added Tax payable based on output tax after

crediting with input tax in certain month.

The Value Added Taxes overpayment often occurs in the

company because the company conducts the export sales that there

is no output tax for export sales. The impact of low output tax is the

high amount of overpaid value added tax each month because the

input tax is higher than output tax in certain amount. This condition

can increase the risk of tax inspection to the company
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because the company seldom conducts payment of value added tax

each month. Although the company has implemented all tax

obligation but the company will waste the time and cost in facing

the tax inspection.

Therefore, the company needs to conduct the tax planning.

The tax planning of value added tax isn't done properly because

the the company's employee has lack of experience and knowledge

of taxation. Tax planning also can be done in order to maintaining

the value added tax payable in stable amount that it can avoid the

tax inspection from government. Tax planning by companies can

also be directed to efficiency in the payment of Value Added Tax

itself. This is because due to the presence of Tax planning, the

company may defer payment of the amount of Value Added Tax

payable. Tax planning done by company besides can be intehded to

minimize Value Added Tax'payable, it can also be intended to

efficient the Value Added Tax payment itself.

Based on this background study, then the writer is interest

to conduct the research with title as follows : ..The Analysis Of
Tax Planning On Value Added Tax To Avoid Overpaid Value

Added Tax At PT Artindo Megah Steel Medan,,

PROBLEM FORMULATION

The description in the background study above, the problem

that can be identified is as follows:

1. Is the calculation of value added tax at pT Artindo Megah

Steel Medan conducted based on Value Added Tax Law?

2. How is tax planning of value added tax at pT Artindo

Megah Steel Medan?
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3. Does value added tax planning have effect to avoid
overpaid value added tax at pr Artindo Megah Steel Medan?

RESEARCH F'OCUS

The company is confirmed as taxabre person with resurt that
product sold is considered as taxable goods. one right of taxable
person as value added tax subject is crediting input tax according to

value Added Tax Law. In this mechanism, the taxable person only
pay the value added tax to tax office in amount of difference

between output tax with input tax. The calculation is done each

month. If the input tax is higher than output tax then the overpaid

can be compensated to following taxable period or can be refund in

the current taxable period. Tax planning by companies can be

addressed to avoid the amount of overpaid value added tax.

According to value Added Tax Law Number 42 year'2009,

creditable Input Tax that has not been credited against output Tax

for the same Taxable Period, may be credited in subsequent

Taxable Period, not later than the third month following the end of
the Taxable Period concerned, provided it has not been charged as

a cost and has not been audited.

The tax planning can be impremented in crediting of input

tax in order that there is no overpaid value added tax in certain

period. The writer will determine research focus in analysis value

added tax planning at PT Artindo Megah Steel Medan from
January 2016 until December 2017.

RESEARCH OBJECTIVE

The objective of this study are as follows:

1. To find out whether the carcuration of value added tax is
done at PT Artindo Megah steel Medan conducted based on value
Added Tax Law.
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2- To find out how the tax pranning method of value added tax
is done by pT Artindo Megah Steel Medan.

3' To find out whether the value added tax planning has affect
to avoid overpaid varue added tax at pr Artindo Megah Steer

Medan.

1.5 BENEF'IT OF THE RESEARCH

The benefits of this research can be seen as follows:

1.5.1 THEORETICAL BENEFIT

This research is expected in giving contribution for
developing tax theory especially tax planning of value added tax.

1.5.2 PRACTICAL BENEFIT

Practical benefits of this research are as follows:

1. This research can incr'ease writer's knowledge of tax

especially tax planning of value added tax.

2. This research can give recommendation for company in tax

planning of value added tax.

3. This research can be used as reference for other research

with same topic.

I.6 SYSTEMS OF WRITING

The systems of writing in this skripsi will be as follows :

Chapter I : Introduction

This chapter will describes background of the study,

problem formulation, research focus, research objective, benefit of
the research and systems of writing.

Chapter II : Literature Review

This chapter will describes theoretical background,

, previous research and framework of thinking. The writer will



explains some of theories related with this research such as

definition of tax, definition of value added tax, value added tax

subject, value added tax object, value added tax rate, value added

tax calculation, tax planning and tax planning of value added tax.

Chapter III : Research Methodology

This chapters presents research design, research object, data

collection method and data analysis method.

Chapter IV : Data Analysis and Discussion

This chapters shows general view of company data analysis

and discussion.

Chapter V : Conclusion

This chapter presents the conclusion of this research,

implication and the recommencation for the company.


